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Tt

.

Is Krwitly to lu) fuaunl tli.M the base
linli swisou lins closed without the SUM I

muss of the people knowlni ? It.

Now for an iicntieinlu dlsi-iis loii ns-

to the perniiiiu'iii'C of the > 9 of Du-

Mtttirler 111 tliu tenlin of htor.iry land-
umilw-

."Money

.

onsht not to be built on the
balloon plan , " bnjs Hiynn. Neither
otiju'ht proslilentlul , c.nnlllates be built
on the skytockol plait-

.llrynn's

.

law paitm-r has nnnounccd
Ills Intention to work for and vote for
MeKlnley and the republican ticket-
.Bryan's

.

law partner Knows Ilryan , and
that is nhy lie will not vote for him.

Read over the proposed constitutional
amendments that me to be voted on at
the election In this ? slate next month-
.Heading

.

Is understanding uinl under-

Htnutlink

-

is necessary to Intelligent vet ¬

ing.

The silver mine owners who piofo.ss
such love for the poor woikinsman are
stllJ engaged In the philanthropic work
of impelling non-union mlneiH to take

. .llio uliutua-rtf ibttuti I'" ' " ' n T. .1

ville silver mines.

All "the llter.iry bureaus of the can
paign. of education will shut up shop
less than two weeks , but the newspape
campaign of education will continue t

be prosecuted'ftom day to day and ftou
one election to another.

Fusion plans have failed in WCR-

Virginia. . Metely an imitation 01

the pint of the candidates on ( he elec-

toral ticket of Tom Wathon's. "No , yoi
get off. " Like Attemus Ward , the antl-
fuslonlsts prefer to sacrifice the othe
fellow.

From the way the people of Ohleagr-
celelnated Chicago tlaj" an outsider conlt
come to no other conclusion than thai
tliu distinction of that city the greai-
llio of 1871 was the gteatest good for-
tune that ever happened to a favoiei-
community. .

"A miss IH as good ns it mile , " runs ai
old paying. That Is why the popociatic
claim agents see no lea.son why thej
should not claim everything In sight
while they me in the business , par-
ticularly since they know the
cannot last long-

.It

.

Is admitted that the silver mini
owncirt would be the gteatest , if not
the only , beneficiaries of 10 to 1 fice-
coinage. . Yet the champion of free coin-
age attempts to persuade people to be
Hove that he Is the repieKcntativc of op-

pressed
¬

humanity.

Lord Chief Justice lUussell has re-

turned to Ungland. Ills departure is
much to be tegietted. Some of our
famous lawyers ought to persuaded
the great Kngllsh Jurist to settle down ,

take out his papers and
become 0150 of us-

.Don't

.

forget that the popociatic candi-
date

¬

who is railing against Ami'ile.m-
nnnnclnl dependence upon Hritlsh In-

vestors
¬

Is the same man who Is so
eagerly advocating the Introduction Into
the fonntiy of Uiitisli free tr.ide and
the lirlllhli income tax.-

Tln

.

popociatic candidate Is sine, that
it was the Loid who provided the mi'.iiii ?

for uniting all the sllvoiites under one
luinu'i. Hut if It was the l.oid ulio'dld
tills , He flit ! It only that the lupntllator.i
might all be repud'iatcd ut one stioko-
nt" the polls next month.-

JJ'he

.

businetoS man wlio lets his notes
go to protest sulTeis an Irii'p.uiibii) iui-
l ulrmenl of ciedlt. Tlie man wlio nitikru-
raah promises di treys his claim to popu-
laconflileiifo when tiiose promises
tnm out to have been figments of liln-

linaglnntlon
i

, Yet tiie man in 181)-
2proclalmwl that free Undo all Unit
wan neeiiod to miiko tlie country nnd
every one in Jt prosperous actually
wants the people to believe him when
in IWH ! hu.tella them that fm > tllvei-
Is tlie only tiling that will restore good
times

f'K III' Jilt)

The tWflve coiHlltntlonnl-
incuts nubmUlftl in the vofeis of Ne-

braska for latlllcnllon at the coming
elocHoii are deslgnml to ' " 'CJ > rcvlolon-
of the st.ilo roimtlttillon at
whore rovlxlnn has brconi
The proposeil ninendincuts with but
one or two oxcrplloni , otiuht to en-

counter
¬

no opposition whatever , bee.'iuse-
the.v. mo tiIdly In line with constitu-
tional

¬

development since 1H7" . when Ne-

braska's
¬

fund.nnental lawns funned.-

In
.

fact it Is not opposition to tlie pio-
posed amendments that threatens to de-

feat
¬

them , but nitlier the danger Unit

thd Imllirou'iico of tlie voter may pre-

ent
-

him altogether fioin i'vpre slng
himself on the question of their
adoption.

The necessity of voting for tlie con-

stitutional
¬

amendments can not lie too
sttongly Impiessed upon the people , if
they will only leilecl wlmt the fallino-
of these nineniliuents means they cannot
help appreciating their Importance.
There nto only two ways of luvlslii'j the
Lonstltutlon one by amendments sub-

mitted
¬

by the legislature , the other
thiotmlt a constitutional convention. It-

tlie people neglect to effect icvlslon by
the latlllcatlon of pending amendments
we will be foiced to call a constitutional
convention.-

Jalllnt
.

( ; a constitutional convention
means a lav : upon the people of Hot less
than .? 15000.( ) The expense may be
much greater. It means besides that
needless agitation of new issues and dis-

traction
¬

from business at a time when
the people of this state should be bend-
ing

¬

all energies tow aid building up and
developing Us lesotnces. The agitation
could not but piovc damaging to every
interest ami tlie delay In remedying the
defects of the present constitution would
be both costly and Injuiious to tlie pub-
lic

¬

Interests.

OVJHIDI ; or win ciwncit.-
"Who

.

are hypocrites ?" asks The Inde-
pendent

¬

In Its leading editorial In its
cut i icnt issue. "It is generally as-

sumed
¬

," It goes on to say , "that there are
no hypoctitos. outside of tlie pale of the
chinch. Nobody likes hypoctltes , and
those who.ate believed to be such are
detested. It is one of tlie most seilous-
cliinges brought against the chuicli that
It contains hypocrites , men wlio me not
what tljey seem to be , but are as the
word means , actors. Not a few pet sons
have been heard to say that the leason
why they do not join a chinch is because
they hate hypociites so much , and M >

long as the chinch hnibois them they
will keep out of it. "

A hypocilte , according to accepted
definition , is one who feigns to be what
lie is not , one wlio pietends to virtue
that he does not possess. Tlie Inde-
pendent

¬

in the aiticle quoted goes on-

to btand as a hypociite the man who
asserts Unit he believes In God and likes
the chinch , but wlio never goes to
church and refuses to participate in its
work beyond occasional or even icgnlar-
contributions. . The hypociite of the
chinch , It says , is worse than he seems ,

whiletlie hypocrite of the woild seems
worse than he Is.

Hut are tlieio not hypocrites both iu-

ami
-

! ! outside tlie church wliosc"-
ir.vrroirJr rcimnsTrr 'Hl" ''p're"lenTlTlfg It )

other things than religion ? Does not
the meichant who makes false repre-
sentations

¬

to Ills patrons exhibit tr.iit.s-

of hypocrisy ? Does not the pretender
In social circles possess all the qiinIltlc-
of ( lie hjpocrlte ? Do neb tlie politician
and tlie political oiator wlio ptofess to-

be what they are not , who pteaeh one
tiling before election and piactice an
cut holy (llllou'iit tiling after election ,

icsort to tlie same wily arts as tlie most
accomplished chinch hypociite ? II
hypocrisy consists in .seeming to be
what one Is not , why should not the
term hypocrite be applied to every one
who sails under false pretenses whether
in tlie religious , social , business or politi-
cal

¬

woild ? Unquestionably there aie-
hypociites outside of the church , in
every walk of life , nnd the hypocrite out-

side
¬

of the church deserves to be de-

tested
¬

jut-t as much as the hypociite
within Its iiale.-

MKItCIl.tlfT

.

MAllIffH 1.VGISLATWN ,

It Is stated that the commissioner of
navigation will In Ids annual report
criticise the plank In tlie republican na-

tional
¬

platform which favois discrimi-
nating

¬

duties on goods Imported "In for-
eign

¬

vessels. Ho will advocate fie-
pollc.y of fieo ships and will piobably-
go extensively Into the discussion of that
policy , which Is distinctly on ftee undo
lines. Mr. Chamberlain , the commis-
sioner

¬

, has heretofoie expressed his
vIowH on this subject , so that probably
lie will pioscnt nothing new. HeA
simply an exponent of free trade as ap-

plied to the mcrclmntnmilnc and what-
ever

¬

hu may say h not likely to ch.nigc
the hcntiment of a majority of tlie Amer-
ican

¬

people against free ships.
Many republicans do not believe Unit

It would be good policy to impose dls-
eliminating duties on Impoits in for-

eign
¬

-vessels. Tliey apprehend th.it such
a policy would piovoko u'tallntlon on
the pait of foieign govoininuiitst and
they also question whether it would not
contiavene our connneicl.il tieatles.
They U'pognizo the fact that tlie pies-
cnt

-

conditions as to Intcinational undo
me very dlU'eiont from the conditions
at the beginning of the government and
that these must hu taken Into consid-
eration.

¬

. It is not disputed that the leg-

islation
¬

of ITS ! ) was highly hcnollclnl-
to the American shipping Interest. In
that year only iiri per cent of our ex-
ports

¬

and imports was carried in our
vtbtstls. Six yeins later we were carry-
ing

¬

hit per cent of our commerce , ] Jj
1811)) 1)0) per cent of our exports and im-

poits was onriU il in Ameiic.in veosela.
Those facts conclusively show the good
I'ffccth of that wuly loglalatioi bntIt
iloes not follow that , a rtMiownr uB jtcji

policy at 1hls tliim would protlncu'lllutt-
OMilts. . It must therefore be logaided-
is very doubtful whether tlio lepubI-

fean
-

party , If icstoivd to control oi tlu-
k'oveinment , would ie-enact the legisla-
tion

¬

of ITh'J.' On the other hand it is :

perfectly wife ,to say Unit It will con-
llnne.

-

to IMS (Irmly pppo>wl t tiw nhlps ,

tor the ull-suilkicut reason that mich

' a policy would be utterly clp.it i net hi* of
our shipbuilding Inton-st and prolmbly
fall to give us such a merchant ninrlno-
ns this gioat commercial nation otmht-
to have. Having every facility for build-
ing ships for oursehes ( here Is no sound
icason why American capital should be-

taken abroad to buy whips. With Ju-

dicious
¬

oiicoinageiiient on the pint of
the govt't'nniPiit we could in the COIITV-

Pof ten years construct a merchant ma-

rine
¬

Ihnt would be equal to every de-

mand nnd which would be a most Im-

portant
¬

supplement to our navy , ns Is

the merchant mntlne of (heal Ilrltaln-
to the navy of Unit country.-

As
.

we have lieretofote said hi i ela-

tion
¬

to tills matter , It Is one of tlu-

gieatest Importance to tlie commercial
piogress of tlie country nnd no section
lias n monopoly of Interest In It. An
American merchant nnnlne would be no
less benellclal to tint pioduceis of the
west and south than to the nianufaclur-
eis

-

of tlie east and the middle states.
Our present dependence upon foreign
ship owners Is extteincly expensive. At-

n moderate estimate It costs our people
? ir, )000.000 a year and neatly the whole
of that sum goes nhiond , only n very
small pint of it being expended in this
eountiy. It tcqtilre.s no gieat Intelli-
gence

¬

to undeistand that If this large
sum were kept at home and expended
for ship building nmtetlal , labor and
supplies , it would bo n mntoiinl bumlit-
to numerous intcicsK Hut this Is not
all , for tills dependence places us at a
disadvantage In competition with coin-

nieiclal
-

ilvals that have a men-haul
nun hie. It is unquestionable Unit a

count i y whose trade Is can led on under
Its own llag has a veiy decided advant-
age.

¬

. Onv experience witli .South Amer-
ica

¬

lias demolish n ted this-
.If

.

the icpnhllcan patty Is restoied to-

contiol of the government it may safely
be expected to enact legislation fjpr giv-

ing
¬

the country n meu'hniit mat inc. it-

is absolutely ceitaln that if its oppo-

nents aio placed in power there will In'-

no such legislation and our commerce
become more dependent upon tot

elgn ship owners , with an annually In-

creasing
¬

outgo to pay for the caiiying-
of our exports and impoits-

.zv'vr

.

vomits
A few days ago Major McKinley ad-

diessL'd

-

a body of young men wlio will
cast their lli.st piesidentlal vote in No-

ember.

-

% . He spoke to thorn In the sin-

ceie

-

and patriotic vein that has china-
cteiled

-

all his ntteiances , telling them
that they wfcio the hope of the commu-

nity
¬

, the state and the nation. He told
them tint there is nothing in this world
that will serve them s ( ) well ns good
character. clean in moinls and in life-

.Keteiiing
.

to their enlistment under the
banner of the republican paity , lie said
that party represents tlie best hopes and
aspirations of the American people and
embraces within Itslochhies, and pur-
poses

¬

the honor of the country and the
greatest piosperity of the people. "No-

paity everhad a grander histoiy ," said
Major McKinley. "No paity ever did
more for mankind , for libeity , for equal-
ity and for the progicss and glory ol
the country. " That paity offers in its
record and its pie-sent high purpose tin-
strongest claim to the support of the in-

lHf
-

*.* fc 7-T i K' trim > f tlnv-it * i ii- - "

The men wlio will cast their first pies-
identlal

-

vote in November me niimeions
enough to decide the icsult. Of tlie men
who voted in IS'.V-J about a million aio-
dead. . Their places aie taken by tin-
young men who have"reached the voting
age since l&.VJ. The vote this year will
be heavier , telntively , than four yeni.s-
ago. . It is estimated that it may reach
1-1,000,000 , nearly H.OOO.OOO being now
voteis that Is , young inoti wlio have
attained their 11111(01( ity since 3fa ! ) , vot-

ois
-

naturalized since that year and men
who failed to vote then for lack of in-

terest.
¬

. Tlie impoitant element is tlie
young voter who casts his liist vote 10-
1president. . The-total number of young
men who have attained the voting age
uiiicu IM'is' estimated to be not far
from : tHK,0)0.-

On
( ) ( ) .

which side will this great armj-
of tiist voters array themselves in this
contest ? Will most of them be found
on the side of national honor and 11.-

1llontil cioiTIt , or will they cast their Hist
vote in a presidential election tor 11

policy that means public and private
lopiidlatlon and national dishonor ?

They have grown to manhood while th
principles and policies for which ( lie 10-

pnbllcan
-

party stands have been In oper-
ation.. They have been with Just pride the
progiess oi1 their country In wealth and
power and In the lespeet of the woild
They have leained that what makes the
name American honoied In oveiy civil-

Ued
-

land Is the fact that this goveinl'-
nient h.TM always been faithful to Its ob-

ligations
¬

and met ovciy just demand
upon it fully iiixl fairly. With tills be-

foio
-

thorn , with thu overwhelming ovl-
ilcnee of the lienelluent results of repub-
lican

¬

policy , can tht'bo ytniiiK nii-ii doubt
for nn instant where ditty calls them ? j
It would lie to diseredil thulilnti ll | . ,
pinee , thi-Ir Inti-Kilty and their patriot-
Ihin

-
to think that lar-fjea very majority j

of rlioni will not bo found with the p.uty J

piopoi.M lo uphold thu national
honor- and to maintain the. monetary
system under which this country hah
icalUi-d Its (iic.ite.st pnwess and pros
perity.

This youiiK men of today have hh'h-
iisphatloite. . They de-Ire to do ilijht. j
They are as patilntlu as were the men
of thlity-llvi' years IIRO who went to the
ileleiihi ? of the union and they aio an-

milous of the honor anil Integrity of ( he-

Louutiy. . They under.stand , far butter
Limn many older men , thu true chauicter-
of the piesent exigency and they appreI-
'lutp

-

the appeal It makes ro tht-lr M-JHU
f honor and hiiiiety anil to ihclr love

if country. They me not under the In-

ilueneu
- "

of deep-looted partisan feellnt ; .

tvhlch older1 mun Hud It hard'to n-nlst ,

ind they can consider thu question of-
jolltlcal duty ietfroni the foic-u of-

atty alllllatlon.
AVe confidently believe that a very

ar e. imijoiily of the Hist vulem will
illpi thenihulves with thu republican
larty. They want to liesln their-ahooi-la ,

ion i iltlcs att honorablu and pa * a-

iilotlu n'un fhouhl beyln , by mippoitliiK o

hut uiusu"ivhlch uiujius. the iiinlnle-
muuo

-

ot uutlouul honor, the support of

law and flM f-cttoratlon of prosperity
bj moaus it policies whoso wisdom has
been dc-mon'stintod. Republicanism nc-

coids
-

with the aspirations of the Intelli-
jicnt

¬

yuiui en of Hie nation nnd they
Mill -ote fS-

KFl'KrT

success.

IW-

Mr.
ATI ; nvstxr.ss.-

nld
.

. Hryai-
"tlio

at Indianapolis that
iTstoiij in of bimetallism will not

hurt any $* tlmate business ; tlie elec-

Mitcago
-

( lun of tile ticket will help
legitimate business. " It would seem
fiom this that Mr. llrynn has changed
his opinion , for he some time ago ad-

mitted that the free coinageof sliver
would produce panic , which he thought ,

however , would l 6 only Inlef. Now It
appears that he has readied the conclu-
sion

¬

that the success of the policy for
which be stands , the abandonment of
the gold standard , Avoilld be Immedi-
ately

¬

helpful to legitimate business. IM-
deiitly

-

Mr. llijan icallxes that theie Is
widespread anxMoty and apprehension
In business circles and he hopes to allay
it by one of Ids peculiar oracular uttert-

'lices.
-

.

Hut practical business men will not
take Mr. Kijah's woid. They know
belter than in- does what would take-
phue and ( lie giont majority of thin
aie absolutely certain that the Mibst-

tutloii of the silver standaid for th
gold standaid would ctcate such limn
cial dlsoider and dlstuilianco as wou-

lutteily all classes of busbies
They understand jieifectly that if tli
Chicago ticket should be elected ther-
wotihl Immediately follow a geneu
withdrawal of bank deposits , the collec
( Ion of mortgages and other dJ ts woul
lie pressed , the creation of new debt
would be Impossible. Financial ehao
would be tlie result and with such
state of affairs legitimate bnslnes
would inevitably suffer. Wo have ha-

foreshadow'lngs Of such a calastioph
and If there is less fear now in final
clal and business elides than a fev
weeks ago , It Is "because of a giowln
belief that tlie Chicago ticket will In-

defeated. . As of this re
suit becomes more npp'iiont Mr. IStyn

will be able to discein a restoration o

that confidence at which he has HIK-OIIM

and this will show to him Unit the mei
who are managing the legitimate bus
ness of the countly Know that ftee sll-

vor would not benefit them.

The UeelJoUis with all rlght-mlnde
citizens of wlmtpvor degree In cxlendin ,

a hearty AVJL-lcoiOe to the incoming secie-
tary of tlie loeiij Young Men's ChrMini-
assoclatlonJ Itecognixing the gieat 1m-

portancc ol this organisation and tin

benefit's spiiltunl and material , wlild
accrue to anv comnrtmltjin which 1

woiks , The Heo has always been h
active sympathy with Its aims , and ha :

assisted it , so far as has been possible
In Its undertakings. The late secretary
Mr. FrnriU took up a grievou
bin den of drfif , Ineitl.i and rti comage-
ment when 1 came to Omah.i soini
years ago. But by his umemUting zeal
his indomitable perseverance and lii ;

attractive personality he succeeded ii

altering the state dP things for the bet-

ter to a quite oiliaoulinary degree , con-

sidering the iuiiigeiicy of the time i-

twhlcjijijjij > 0 was accomplished. I-

Is said that no' man "over left Omati :

with the hinceie esteem or so wide r

circle of ft lends. Mr. Willis finds !

place , ready made for him. lie may be-

assuted of lio.nty .support in all his
laudable aims.

Under the last lopubllcan piesident th-

A mei lean wage woiker got moic none )

lor his labor ami liouglit more with hi'
money than nnr labor Ing m-in In anj-
Huiopean country. This was under a

protective taiilT and the existing monej-
standard. . Why then sliouM any work-

Ingman
-

want not only to i.-duce thi1

country to a silver basis and also take
a long step In the direction of frei''

trade by casting his vote toi ill- Bryan
ticket ? With nothing to expect iiom
free ti.ule or fiee silver and with much
to lose , why should the workinginan hes-

itate
¬

even for'the instant to cm oil them-
folvcs

-

in tlra'r.inks for McKinley nnd
sound money ?

The ilower mission , organized in ten-

der memory of the pure life of one who
went familiarly In and out among the
homos of Qrrriha. is just closing Its
M'niiner season , Knppoitod entirely by-

poisonal contiilintloiih of ilower.s , monej
and the gladly-bestOAved time of joiing
women who delight in chailtahlc deeds ,

its gentle Intlnence has beijn lelt at-

miiiy a cheeiless hearth and hospital
bedside , and the sweet fragiance of Its
dimity is like Unit of ( lie ( lowers which
It scatters alnoad.

That Venezuelan boundary dispute ,

having Kept so nicely neaily a year , will
keep another month until after the elec-

tion
¬

shall liavj- settled tlie little mono
djiy dispute. In which the United .States-
Is moie vltlilly Concerned. In the In-

terval
¬

the aijpidprhitlun of i>100,0il )

placed by conu us-s nt the disposal of llio
boundary cAinnrlthlon may be i educed
lo mom slglHiy propoi lions.

One of thbject lessons which con-

giess
- i

ought to give the public l.s the
icpeal of the iaw that makes American
gold coin nM6g.il tender. Tills would
not nl't'ci't commercial tiansaclfoiis one :

lota , but it would Im proof conclusive
that what gives value to the gold dollar
Is tlio gold JJi.il.Is In It and not the
stamp that Is on It-

.SuiTjuit'tr

.

limit ol-
rinclnniitl Trlbunj ,

More trouble TTcr Colonel Ab Hamlil of
Constantinople.Tlu >. tmrcui lua stnt In a-

cqurst :
(or a new alotk of shlo coinba ,

ace pouilor ami rurlliiK Irons , ami Ab lias-
lothlu :: to buy then * with. Ho mlglit have
leficd Salisbury . a whllo longer, tint
hat the gltla are utter him lie might as
veil surrender ,

A Constitutional 1'oliit.N-
CM

.
York Tribune.

General Harrison never gpr-aks witlnut-
naklnsj good polnl.V jilentltully. Ono or the
icst things in his llttlu speech before the
onnnerelul traveler * vas hla reference to-

ho
>

fact that tha tame entenco of the con-
tltutlon

-
which glrau to congreEa power to-

oln money and rcgulato the value thereof >

nd of foreign coin also conftrs on It poner
fix the standard of weights and nicasurca.

nil he was right In aa > lng that It Mould
10 Just as reasonable , after the lejiKth of-

ho yardstick and the cubic contents of

the tmshol hud been fixed , for CoiiRresii to
niter llirni and make Ilia nfcw Rtandards
apply to nil extitlriR rontrncl * n * lo reduce
the vnltio of the dollar oqunllr with the
jarJstlck and the bushel measure ami
compel everybody to accept It-

.An

.

O | > rn-
Bnmerlll Jnnrnnl.

Whether n Rlxcii amount of pain hurts a
man or a woman more Is an open question ,

lint there Is no doubl that the nmn makes
the most talk about It-

.Aiiutlicr

.

Alitinilniil Crop.-
ClilcdKd

.
Itpcord.

Advices from all points of the country In-

dlcnto
-

that this season's speech crop Is-

enormous. . The effects of this overproduc-
tion

¬

will bo plainly apparent within thn next
six uecks-

.lIvpoiiNlic

.

l.nvur.v for Tn iui ) < TH.
New lork Mull ntnl KXIHTSS.

Mexico pays $12,000,000 Interest a jpar on
that portion of her debt held in foreign
countries , but If she Nero on a sound monej
basis she u&uld have to pay only Jll.C'OO.OOO' ,

Free slhcr Is the most expensive luxury
known to ( he Mexican taxpayer.-

Sny

.

u lliltiilroil Vcnrnl-
ltwton Ololw ,

The candldato for president In 1)36!) won't
hnvo to travel all througli the country nuk-
ing

¬

speeches. Ho will stny at homo and
talk and the people of every section of the
land will bo nblo to hear him by the Im-
proved long-distance telephone and to see
him gesticulate , aa well , by electric wir-

e.llrjnn

.

nml ( lie I't'tiNloncr-t ,

Imllnnnpolla Journal
Mr. Ilr> an Is xery Indignant because he

Is oharged with the authorship of nn InsilH-
biK

-
attack on pensioners In the Omaha papei-

of which ho has been the alleged editor , de-
claring

¬

that evcrjbody know he was not tin-
editor at that time. Uut a nowspipcr Insull-
Is of no consequence compared with llrjan's
proposition to pay the pensioners In chcnp-
sllvu1 dollars 111 order to enrich the slher-
mlno trtist. for which ho Is now traxellug-
solicitor. . Pensioners are now paid In what
Mr. nryan and Governor Altgeld would cill"200-cont dollars. " They propose to pa >

them in 100-cent dollars ; or, to be strictly
accurate , the llryanltcs propose to pay pen-
sioners

¬

In 60-ccnt dollars Instead of 100-ccnt
dollars , thus transferring $70,000,000 of the
money now pild pensioners to the mlnc-
ownlng

-
mllllonalros who arc paying.his cam-

paign
¬

expense-

s.lriiNrnt

.

> llt-fort' < lir 07iir.-
I'hllidclplila

.
Record.

Franco nt last enjoys the exquisite plcau-
uro

-

of being host to the czar. Tlie people
have gone mad over the , and appar-
ently

¬

cannot flnd time to think of anything
else President Taure had excited the hilar-
ity

¬

of the Irreverent Parisians by his at-
tompjs to ovojve a ccstume , to wear at hia
public reception of the czar , which should
bo appropriate to his character as a Ulan
and yet suggestive of the smartness of a-

mllltaiy uniform. Dut while the sartorial
experiments of M. Faurc In emulation of
the martial dress of the sovereign war lords
of Europe must bo admitted to have been
absurd , they were scarcely more so than
the undignified spectacle now presented bj
the French nation prostrate before a dim-
dent and taciturn young man who reprc-
sents everything In politics against which
the whole histoiy pf the Trench republic
lias been a protest !

All IllKlllt < ( ) Ill
Indianapolis Journal ( Ind. dem )

The truth Is that ilr. Brjan's campaign it-
an Insult to the intelligence of the Ameri-
can

¬

people. Ho deliberately asks the work-
Ingmcn

-

to vote for a policy the adoption of
which would greatly reduce the purchasing
power of their wages , and he asks them to-

do this for the very reason that It would
have that effect. Ills whole burden IB that
a cheap dollar will bring high prices. Uut-
ho has not proved , and ho cannot prove ,
that such a dollar will bring proportionate
higher wages On the contrary , he has ad-
mitted

¬

that his scheme will maku wages Icac-
valuable. . But he Insists that under lower
wages men would have a better chance tc
got vorS: and would be more likely to hold
their jobs. That Is his answer , and his
only answer to the charge that his plan will
cut In two the purchasing power of the
worklngman's d&llar. It is too much to
expect that Intelligent newspapers should
support such a policy-

.Itutiirc

.

Confute * tin-
Philadelphia Ledger.

Nature herself t.eems to be working tins
jear to prevent the farmers of the United
States from committing the fatal folly of-

otlng for free silver. The sharp advance
In the price of wheat , amounting to about
13 cents a bushel in the last month , har
confuted the assertion of Bryan and his
lieutenants that the previous low price of-

gialn was due to "the crime ot 1873 ;" and
though the campaign managers are trying
lo make It appear that the present rise Is
due to political machination , just as thoj-
are trying to make people believe that the
armies of visitors to Canton are all paid
by the republican leaders , they cannot re-

fute
¬

the facts that the wheat crop in India
and Argentina have suffered greatly from
drouth , that the crop in Russia is 40 per-
cent short , and that the stock of wheat on
hand In Liverpool October 1 was less than
one-fourth as large as that on the corre-
sponding

¬

date last year. These are business
reasons for the rise which the farmers can
understand , and they are intelligent enough
to see that the relative value of silver has
nothing to do with any of them.-

AM

.

'Timii Kimn 6ii vnii roiumiiY.
'

V ) lr > niiN | ii < - Piibrli'iilloii Niill - l on
( InCriiNH of Trutli. j

Milwaukee HvtnlnK Wisconsin.
The Wisconsin some time ago received -

communication from a valued correspondent
at Shlocton , asking how free coinage of
sliver at the ratio of 1G to 1 could hurt tliu
United States when such an authority aa
William Llddenlalo , ox-governor of the Bank
of Hngland , had expressed himself on the
subject as follows ;

"It the American people had the courage
o! conviction and would adopt the double
standard of gold and sliver , no matter at
what ratio , they would Inside of a jeai
command the trade of the East Indies , the
StralU , China and Japan. Unless England
should follow milt and adopt a bimetallic
standard she would Inside of eighteen
months cease to bo a commercial factor In
the markets of the world , "

The Wisconsin had no means of testing
the genuineness of the quotation , but ex-

plained
¬

why it would not accept Mr. Lld-
dcidalo's

-
judgment In the matter if his

Judgment disagreed with its own Now It
comes out that Mr Lldderdale denies the
responsibility for the sentiments thus put
Into his 'mouth The alleged cxpicsslon , ;
which was said to have been uttered at a
banquet at the Mansion house In London ,

lias been attributed to Mr LUMerdale by
numerous fno silver writers and orators
lurlni; the present campaign S. 11 , Zeigler ,

cltUcn of West Union , la , did not believe
llio assertion that the ex-governor of the
Udnk of England had expressed such views ,
anil wrote direct to the Hank of England ,
endorsing the above extract. Ho has ro-
elved

-
the following response :

"BANK OF KNQLiANJ ) , LONDON. Sopt.-
1C

.
, 18DO. The President Ka > utte County

S'atlonal Bank , Iowa Sir : I beg to-
icknowlcQgo

l !

Jho receipt of jour letter of the
.Mth ultimo , with a cutting from the Hau-
Qlalro ( Wls. ) Dally Leader of the 19th of-
'tugust last , which la rvtuined herewith as-
requested. . I have shown > our enclosure to
the Hlght Hon. William Lldderdale (not
Lord Llddtnlalu ) , a former governor of the
Bank of England , to whom the remarl.a-
ro attributed , and I am authorized by him
o inform you that he entirely disclaims the
iccuracy of the view a he Is supposed to-
mvo rxprcsscd , and that no such speech as
hat rrferrcd IP was mer delivered by him

am , sir, jour obedient servant ,
"J. 0 , NA1HNK. Deputy Chief Cashlert"
Thus the LUderdale endorsement epes

with the "Orlp of QoU" falsely attributed t
o the London Financial News and with 4

he unarchl.it speech falsely attributed to-

brahum Lincoln , and with numerous olhei-
lecca of manufactured evidence Introduced
y unscrupulous frca bllverite * Into the
ircssnt tamjjJlgn with tliu object of mis-
calling

-

the people Into voting against their
wn Intercbts.-
It

.

Is entlrtly characteristic that men dls-

lontst
-

enough to strive to swindle their
27edllorK by paying them SO cents on the n
lollar should prove dlnhoiie t enough to com-
ult

-

fortery. I °
J

1llUSOVAl. AMI OTtttiltttl.llS.

The Ameer ot Afghanistan Is having n gold
coin mruck to commemorate his Axumptlnn-
of his new title , "The Light ot the World. "

Ilarnpy Llojd of Charlrstown. W Va . In
the last surviving member of the grand Jury
which , In 1SBS. Indicted John llronn for In-

vasion
¬

and Incltiim Insurrection ,

On the birth of hla eighth daughter last
week Oomer Divls , the editor of a Kansaspaper , Announced the event tn a paragraph
beginning "Kverythlng appears to be com
ing our way "

A Mnsnnii of John r Cnlhoun has dis-
covered In the old home of llio statesman
A great mass of Ic-tier * hitherto unnoticed
There are some 3,000 of them , and It Is sug
gested that the state of South Carolina have
them sifted over , edited and published.

Anna Held put the object 1e snn Idea to
good use on the stage of a New York theater
Momlav night. She placed n big Imt en thestage , which concealed her entirely while
she sivng one of her songs and the ladles

' the audience saw how It was themselves
1'lcrio Loll went to a bull fight at Fum

ttMribla recertly and was made the guest
of honor. The chief espadn dedicated the
death of the bull to him , and after the fight
the novelist was obliged to throw his hat and
poikelbook Into the ring to live up to Span-
ish

¬

etiquette.
When Lord Hnescll patted through Haiti-

moio
-

his Lhlct Interest In the city was
neither In Its university nor Its ojstcrs , but
In the fact that It was named after thu little
fishing vlllago In South Munstei , lie-land ,

which was sacked by the Algerlno pirates
in 1G31 He called the attention ot the re-
porters

¬

to 'Ihomas Davis' celebrated poem ,

"The Sack of Ilaltlmore , " which led to n-

Koncial scuirjltig to the libraries for In-

formation.
¬

.

The wife of Mocker T. Washington of the
Tuskegco (Ala ) Institute , Is doing much to
elevate the women of her race. In 1S92 she
began her labors In a shabby upper room ,

vv'iero she and six other women discussed
wajs nnd means. Today there Is a weekly
conference of over 400 women , some of them
walking sixteen miles to be present. There
are talks on useful subjects , there arc classes
and a library for the children , and the
whole neighborhood has been etevalcd Mid
Improved. _

OUT OF Tim OltniXAUV.-

An

.

average of 100,000 pounds of snails arc
eaten each week In Paris.-

Mr.

.

. Whitney has In his home In New York
City a bedstead which cost 10000.

Ostriches are usually plucked once cvorj
eight months. The average > leld Is one
pound of feathers each.

The 121 largest cities In the country slunv-

n steady and almost uniform decrease In the
average of a family.-

A
.

recent pamphlet on British rallwavs
states that there are 391 depoti and stations
within the limits of London.

Quito Is the only city In the world that
Is situated on the equator. There the sun
llscs and sets at 0 o'clock the jcnr nround

Kansas editors In the selection of-

eccentilc names for their papers The
Prairie Dog. the Aston Isher , the
and the Thomas Cat arc conspicuous among
others.

The smalle-st known species ot hog Is
the pigmy swine of Australia. They arc
exactly like their larger brethren In every
particular except size , being not larger
than a good sized house rat.-

S.

.

. K. Adams of Yoncalla , Ore. , Is n fur-
niture

¬

dealer and undertaker. He deals In
books nnd stationery , sells flour and meat
produce , and ho is a telegraph operator.
Then ho Is leader of the Yoncalla band.-

As
.

the result of an election wager a man
in Ulpley , O. , Is going to shave his head ,
gild It and walk a mile without a hat If
McKinley is elected. His opponent will sil-
ver

¬

his head If Bryan carries off the prize.-
In

.

wllroad building across sandy deserts
the French engineers are beginning to em-
ploy

¬

iron ties A late pattern consists of-

a wrought Iron bar , supported in the mid-
dle

¬

and at both ends by globular plates of
cast Iron-

.The.
.

sufferings of Miss Hannah Jane Des ¬

mend of Brockton , Mass , whose peculiar af-
fliction

¬

of hiccoughing baillcd the skill of
the physicians , came to an end last week.
She died , after seventeen weeks of suffe-ring
with the trouble.-

A
.

gigantic pine tree recently cut In Penn-
sylvania

¬

scaled 8,033 feet ot lumber. It
made seventeen saw logs , none less than
twelve feet , and some twenty feet. In-
length. . The top end of the- butt log was
flftj-eight Inches in diameter.-

1VHV

.

IVIIHAT IS ItlSI.vn.-

SIi

.

rt KU In tilt- Crop of PorulKn
. ConiilrlcN.-

Chlcnuo
.

Inter Ocean-
.Kuhlow's

.

German Trade Review gives
some interesting facts concerning the
world's demand for and supply of wheat
during 189C. The countries that , Import
wheat are Great Britain , France , Ger-
many

¬

, Austria , Italy , Netherlands. Bel-
glum , Switzerland , Denmark , Scandi-
navia

¬

, Spain , Portugal and Greece. The
home product of these countries for 1S96-

la stated to bo 450,870,000 bushels less than
the yearly average of their consumption.
The exporting countries are- Russia , Hun-
gary

¬

, noumanla , Bulgaria , East lloumulla ,

Servla , Tuikey , Kast Indies , United States ,

Canada. Argentine, Chill , Australia , the
Cnpo Colony. Kgypt , Tunis nnd Algiers.
These will have 320,212,000 bushels available
for export nfter their home demands are
supplied. Thus there is an apparent de-
ficiency

¬

of 130067,000 bushels between the
avtia o demand and this year's supply.
Were It not there are some considerable re-
serves

¬

of last year's production serious In-

convenience
¬

might result from this shortage.
But as things really stand no further results
than an Increase of price to a dcgice that
will give profit to1 the producer may bo ex-
pected.

¬

.

Among the exporting countries Russia
produced -10,000,000 bushels lehs In 1890 than
In 1895 ; the Hast Indian crop Is less by 5C-

000,000
,-

bushels ; that of Argentina by 14-

000,000
,-

bushels ; Australia bhous a falling
off of 8,000,000 bushels. These conditions
account for the rise In wheat values. Sin-
gularly

¬

enough this increase of wheat pi ices
Is accompanied by a fall in thu price of nil-

ver.
-

. Hut Mr Bryan will continue to preach
that wheat cannot rise until silver rises-

.csoop

.

How Anil } .TIII-UNIIII Iti'Hi'iilN Ilrjnn-
f ( | iii' Afl >cIon.

Detroit Krto 1'rcpH (dun )

At Nashville , Tenn. , Mr. liryan talked him-
self

¬ *

Into distinguished company , according
Lo his usual wont , in these words :

"I can understand why the people of this
itate , an , : especially of this portion of the
itftte- , should feel so deep an interest In the
auao which Is being rcpicsenlcd by the

Chicago platform , because , my filends , wo
ire fighting today the battle that Andrew
fackson fought when ho WBH In ofllco. "

It has already been revealed that the Clil-
ago nominee Is anything but scrupulously
xact In ascribing certain sentiments to thu-

llatingulshed dead. But his reference to-

31d Hickory Is anothe-r offense of the same
.haracter. In his message of December 2 ,

1834 , President Jact.son declared .

"The progress of our gold coinage Is cred-
table to the officers of the mint , and prom-
acs

-

In n short period to furnish the country
vlth a sound and portable currency " ,

This does not read as If Andrew Jackson
vas such an Implacable foe of iral money
is the Boy Orator announces himself to be.

Neither did ho give any evidence of sym-
rnthy

-

with the cheap money delusion , as-

he following extract from his last message
I >

loncluslvely shows
"Enraged from day to day In their useful

oil they ( werklngmcn ) do not perceive
hat although their wages aio nominally
he isamo , or even Bome-vhat higher , they
n> greatly reduced In fact by the raplJ In-

rraso
-

of a spurious curre-ncy , which , tin It-

ppcaw to make money abound , they are
t first Inclined to consider a blessing ,

, U not until the prlcts of the necessaries
| Uo i ttome p dear that the laboring

lasees cannot supply their wants out of
heir wagrs that their wages rise , "
Yet Mr. Brjan Is continually proclaiming

Im glurlouv benefits of a redundant cur-
oiicy

-
and a .cheaper dollar. Ho woa no

nero successful In his use of Jackson's
lame at Nashville than in h'a' reference to-

Joreher at Brooklyn , Both would hu against
iU ic-pudlatlon policy If they were still hero

thii ilfgh , as all of the really great
non and ministers of the present tlmo are
ppoicd to It,

JM > MPSTIO ! ! ) > tH.

Detroit Tflhiinc Pitiiftlilcr DM you Klvo
Chnrlpy nriy cticoiirnKcnionlT l-"nthor *

v.'pll , I Biippnvi It ntiiounls to t . t lift
called It n lo n , however ,

Harlem I.lfo. rrlcil lif ' 'You
menn fly. don t you ? " he nsked "Never
mind what" Insect I menu , Just gll l'n'8-coming. . ,

Clile.iRO llecord "I wonder why It Is that
> on lift ( -iris like to mnrrj widowers" "

"It Is bemuse they know th.it widowers
ImVc been rilred of their foolish Illusions
about women. "

Philadelphia North Amerlcnu"If I could
but cull this little Imml mlno. " hn ail l ,

rnressinglv "What would sou do with ItJm-lj" " she said , playfully. "Slnnd pit , " ho-
replltd , "nnd wait for a good chutico to-
o.ul jour fnthcr'o. "

1'iickSher > ld you evei henr of the plrl
who wrote her liiltluls In tlie wind - lie--
And the waves came up nndvimheil them
mvnj * She NotMriK ot the Mart ! 11 win a-
nmn i-amo up nn ' asked Her to uhiiiKu thelast one.

Cleveland Lender ! "Oood Kfrtcloun," ho
cried , "wan Hint n loostcr 1 heard elovvltiK
then' " "Yes , " she said , "but don't hlliry-
nvvav The people mound here won't bo-
up for an hour yet." Next day ho lenrneil
that her father had an editeated rooster
that crowed very night nt 10:30: o'elock ,
nnd , of cottrV the nmteh Is ofT-

.IndliiiHpolls

.

Journal : Mis Am I stillthe stni of jour life ," ns I was when you
used to vvrlln | lot ( era to mo ?

Mi Of rourio , dear" 1 don't seem to bo drawing ti star snl-
niy

-
, though. "

Phll.idelpila Iterord They wrro hus-
bnml

-
nnd rife , llvlnjr In the Finnic house ,

but for ten yeirs they Iml not spoken to-
neh othol. It was the tllnnei hour"..lohn.5ild llin wife to her eldest sou ,

"Mr. Smith next door hnu bought n wheel "
"What make ? " asked tlio huslnml , ami
the long silence was bioken.

Chicago Post : "Hi-tbert Is truly fond of-
me. . " ! ' n.ilil-

"Melt me very deceitful. " replied theghl who lends notlilni ; but novels
"I am sine of his affection.-

Vbnt
."

" inakvs you so ? "
"I bloke his blcyrlo unit ho did not get

nngry. "

Chicago News : "Yes , Jack stared at m-
so imt-d Mviis sine that ho loved me "

' " A n ho began to talk In a low , timidlone "
"Vis-go on. "
"And told mo I had too much powder onmy no"c. "

Wn lilnrton Slnr
Her lint was large , but jo > oils truth !

Uevcngu was waiting there
F I fore liei s.it it foot b ill youth1

With a head of Haunting liulr.

Till ! ( JIPT OP III' VI.1AC.-

AVrlltpii

.

f.it The Itio-
"When that blow falls , " I said , "my heart

will bie-ak "
And , . , I seemed to see mj e1C
Grown sliong and stein and cold , Imper-

vious
¬

To griefs of those about me ; whit 1 sivv-
Of soriovv In the lives ) Unit touched with

mlno
Should pass mo In ns 1C 1 It not
No other soul had promise such as mlno
And It so wrecked by what had m-ido It

sine :

And then. I prayed , "Oh , God , In mercy ,
ward

Tlio blow : for If It fall I shall grow hard "
rine stioke wnq not delijed ; my warm

heart plead
In vain , then gave Its human blood to

stain-
IlelentlehS steel. And , now , nil griefs n.ssall-
My soul .is shadows that .ire cast ngaln.st
Dense daikness ; all the-lr powei to foreo

the light
From out my life Is gone , because my

heart
Dwells In the gloom where no sun shines ;

a tomb
Shuts out the day and hides the flow era ;

yet , stunned.
In this retreat , my soul responds to VVOCT
That romn to others ; griefs that , once , I

passed
In silent scorn because they seomcd PO

slight
Beside my own , I know do blight ami-

sear. .

Now, mourning ones do bring their bur-
dened

¬

hearts
To me as to a sure relief ; when , now ,
I see the pure who wrltho in anguish , I
Can sec bow sorrow strengthens them ;

and , when
I look on sin , I see the surfeilng tint
Is sure to follow it ; and so my soul
Han found the way to pity nil tlio world.
That diNithblow to my Hellish hopes brnko

down
What hire us from another's woo ; the

power
To hulp , comes when our lives have lost

their glory.
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